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- wiase tneinerty or transfterrinj to.
oWecltorlttrHbltdifmg ttotlterf of odr

poWraaib
tuiuum. uniyuscc WKl not a I row

,..-r:.- '.fi t. t ..:r. rr:r
Wub!?sb US a

"latgfe rrrDferiiT jfernofice; breWh'--i- o

tlie'ataeiJno idd spirit, w hich
revOTHpeiiea io wimaoiii tor me reason

ion to the na nta
'frrirh.K WatijAiMd f notice aw
ftakenf wb ifc ndebtid jfor comptitocnta- -

f k'tttl tfirtHal grettiegs tlie DJilWM.rb

'Jsmffifymti. tJ&zuirery Ilcickid:

'TttfnSiliabuTj
fofePeeTJee Jia and
Statfes vifle;ifWiVsaJ 'of the ConMrrWllre
press, add wff have 'also receiyed c6ir- -

tcous notices from our political 'oppo- -

W atie'aiatt' under bbUgattbos" to our
Virgftri aotem jfaripipfWtcVsWrgf
Norfolkt and Danville-- ; fbjf' the kind
inannejvin h fhey : layaTpokcn of
theNlws. ., .

"
.

i ,In addition? to the endorsements pub- -

lisliedbelow, many; of' which we are
"compiled to' abridge, we are in con-j-S'lftit- f

fipoletUrswm.cyery porV
tLtm oif.UieStato,! containing' word of

trheart'cerand encouragement V fld,

iyar f; Wtter lVsttTnbers to:our
iai)y jUyaVertinriag.-J- by

LHsverj raaU..i,:e willlii ve extracts from

StOK 13 & UiXELL, r PjaOPjUETOKS.

officl Over W. C. Stronach & Cd.'jJ

f - Fa retteville Street.'.
. '' TI i

Price,.$t)d per annum In Advance.
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THURSDAY, ,;.JVlARCEt44,lS7$. "
r

i . LOCAL MATTERS, (i

; fnE Penitentiary. --? Wjij ..esltrday
incompani .with friend Sjaieaf . the
tentinet, paid :a visit , to ., abYe
institution.' ,. ; .

- , ; ;. l,h j
r.

.'AnrtouricJing ourselves at the gate, we
wero" kiiKlIj reeivecl by tbo, .Warded,
Capt Everird Hall, . a entlemat twejl
suited. ior ;tue ppsiuon. qo .pno-.n-

kuoviV an attends Vto his dutieVi.Fle .

were shown.xuroun tno various apart- - i

. inents arid ipTer, the immense grounds. I

li MVosawrf aud .PQted the commence- - J

incut ot the ... gigantic building which I

when finished will lastturouga, alraosjt 1

tndless andfambere88. .age8,.;Aa.ouf
-r- eaders liate ,aireaay. .Beea .tnrougU tne

press, what this proposed;ati;ucturc. will
be, ; we : will ot,.go into a detailed
Account 'or .the .building. ', Work Taas

consequence, of the recent r legislative j '
' nf thft.

'.hvtoR frauds. , nfcr!- - J:
i vwv.- -, - " n - i

petrateu "by. the letting out. of the L

contract, uy .tnat)ne.Yer-io-pe:iorgoii!e- n

Aesembly of 180'J. . f .;,!,:!
.Tie wgirk that is &QW gprng on.

and, arouiid the 8t9?kake
' loe iWSS IWve,. ac present cqnnnea
;! tlrerein &nd , our recent , LegUlat.ure

Hvisely .provided for the farming on); ;

ot at' leust. two hundred of the cqiivi'ct4"
he udvertjiscment of. .which appears ii

our columns..; ;;;' -- i..,.'.'. ;; !.?. -

We learhed from.the.President bf the
Board.of pirectors, M. A. Bledsoe, Esq
that propositions hayc-.bee- received
from Dr.. W. J, Hawkins, President. ojf
theRileigh & Augusta Air Iine.B. R
R..Y.' MAden, President of the A. Ti
& O. RiR., and W. L. "McKay, IPresii

, dent of - the Western Railroad, , for Jhfr
hire of ihfc cohvicts,' and daubtless,.ai
arFangehient will soon be effected bjf
which. ? instead of beins a burden to
ho State' these convicts will not only l

provide . for their, . vown , suppoft, bui.rj
brins in a handsome : fevenue ltoahi

.""After an hurried inspection lof the
colls, wash rooms, kitchens,liath iooms
Inth shop; &c.we entered the hospitals,
both for the sick and convalescent, and
vc ere pleased to note '.he especial care

Tiad ..attention j as shown in these der
paitinental Wo' saw only one or twoj
that were' seriously ill Dud Meadows
onu of tht most noted meti of hh origin
n.il section, Warren county,; will we
fear sffon cud hi.3 long career of j crimj
iin the graive, which we are sorry t add
is the onry means to save him from more

- crime. ;
,

'
'.;-- . ; j, !

From the hospital we next yisifed ti
dispensary, presided ovel'-b- y Jolm CoVt

- don, the internal arrangements of! whiclj
' reflected much credit on the skill and
management of this official,;

1
j : - j

The.af ips used by the guard, who anj
frequently inspected by the Cornmanj

' dcr, QoL G. W. Faribault, are thle Vin-chest- er

Repeating ; rifles, that shoot
1 twenty balls consecutively, and said td.

be the best weapon in use. ' j

v We were pleased . to observe the
; thorough and systematic management
'of this , Institution,, under its present
' ciScient administration, and hope" thai
cve7 obstacle in its early cootpleti9q :

Raleioh ANb Rocky MocntJ Raili
iiqAD.T-rW- e find .in the last Banner of,

! Tnu&erahce the following article! upon a'
i a ; - .if.ii. i. iL J

i people oi this place andjof those Section
jn the, movement : .,t i s

f Wo suggest in, this numDerf ot tnq
; Banner the building ot a narowgeagd
I, iuimau irwiu xvaisu w ivutjj juuuu
aa meaisureotmuchjmportancBto the
citizens M Raleigh, the Eastern) part ol 1

Wake criiinty, the counties of JFrankli
and Nash, thronzh which; it .woul

f pass, and the corporations of 4he Tar--j
'" Tiifihorni . urid Williamstori I audi

One sqnarrslnsm:cm.l7i'.7Jfl 00
On Maere, twta!mkm:..r..:..'.-!..-:.- r 160
One square, three InMrtkift......,.. 3 2 00
Onesquare, tiurTlMrtlw : J 60
One q dare, three inonUitLi. ....... - oo
One aqasre, elx laoniei..,,u.w 10 00
One square, twdre monih:..'....;J is 00

For terser edvertlmif.ts- - liberal mc
tract will beiuaje, .Ten Hues solid hoe- -
pareti oooutuve ape eqnrer - sc w.i J

?j;i Vt'.STWvfkV i'WItei- -

The Lchirf-- rc"ttfrff dirden'
whthfto mMi1 vKrlfd

this Stttp, ii duo trtthe i.ant ;of coa-
jtbesc; liov" uut rat T4 to iioiu

tlwi sc&'V"'f
i

Jititjcc
I

veWy.impiallj.

eij.
; f,t.ii

i k .1 ts.Cfrrttptniie judi
ciary, rjc'dniiit&trti-- i r.f i'stlco'de.
genfc'fiis Into" a ivst-lti- i j.f IddlciaViraud
and "' rji"UiAfei't j 'Mi
becaiii" 'olmTtiti-- f 'Whiciu cYJ ndiqulu

tetntiitt lln-'- Ws'tttL-iV- . tn--n uistprtcil
nnr hisdV shToT"pkitYCJi- -

CUsuess ancl VliamVj ih tiriinerty; rights
knit liberties WHhet'pepple afe jikeed:

oQcat auiX
.
ciirrnpt !

o'fSclalsi sod adarcfiycoiuM llown like ,

.nrgal upod ny.j people, cursed ifiiui r
tiegraaw ana venar jauigiary.;,

forth XfidiVwiUn-Carpda- t rule, t
na tee ner nunene tpouc juutcuumr- -

,

tnln Ua'ckenedlviihi tai ft partita
hatred; iiiijifrM hriUryt unwarramed
usurpations, dngvUha drukltn'ntut dis
graceful igoranet rand imtampeUncjf, and
Inciting-- .

$umrifMfp A'to ' poUtital, inA
Jtut'rieei land party dUtntiikXQCit pure,";

once uonorauie, pnee :iigjiiou-p- v mmc,

unpurchasable and UfrilaintedV by ;,tlie
faintest breath of snip;e)on; the T&m--

of North Carolina was' the tciuo if.
nd mi ration, an . t ait ' c irtii pt f ' of 1otJtr
and pot4s i nt t i : O U ! V .jl t
fallen from Its liigh estate,! 1 tnsiead vf
the rt'Viicct. t li4 roiiuldctmol and t!m

ft.

gratitudeol the proplrvit "nly now rc
cdves thoit ui:iitru4,"'wlvdd-'hnunlin- . '

The public ha lost fa! tit in'thft GVs'y ,

U(i lmparuauTypi ijijr uggoH. nt

tlygginhhemyM tit toupee i i .impure, and
iaiuted with tM reoiil1 of Kidical. e

.
I,.'-'---fun?. tstn ;v - .. t s ... i! l..Z , . :r; y AA

There ! nntctjniij, sifcty lu-can
.

tvi .
, .. ,.,

-
) 4 i H ...:... V

liberty nivd, lido, whenf the fountain of
j iistice ii piiiticined , af ids J bend. Then'
law becomes a piockerr ; pcrRonal Ji U--

crty a thr sWred t( mplo
of j uslic c deniolji'sh'e'j uiil oii i t ruin 1

erected the thri'no (r legalized tyrAnhy
and baud'. '' i 'f .''' Q
'",Ottr Stftte carj jncvcif rerii'ver entlccly'
from Oic blow U hich hir judicial rhur-- j
acter 4as reccTvl'd ai fhe tian-t.- ' of the
lUdicals. LThal bl.ow liai'h'fl a wouud
upon hvfboiiol vvh:dVili tc a aUiir
jfuf- - all time ' to"' ci-r- i

,l" The Shite i pL:

ttwttdnttfls.e (j'al into the halls of
ju'ttue, ieKer.e'in teen 7ti'r 'the tjss'bj 'fai
kerpm i trial, itfouiici wim umiMtinn and

ail; j. ::,

the? time1 when biir!k'fir juiticc fhali '

be filled; Atitlt'jiien; hmindca'nienf
against' w'hoiii l h e Vutift"fcnl ifm ny

'
n ml

'detnte'tirtif vdVy'"'n.t'fe Vnlifcd'j wii4
.characters dTe 'jalioTjrepn'iac l'""ivhi
command; the hlghetr tfefoc'rii Wt'."eiliiiii
tati-- fir exail-J- d iied"

unawervl d iiidbgrlryrwi'l' 'hrebro'aelm
I le ' hofidr : ' ht!

'

ttiff itfa.fVtmlv-
their'lofty mitttsr-i'7ithe.Vbiaets- :' bf
party, or to win pophHrMnvdrAnd apl
plause but;-wh- !wniyilhpijne;'jutice
as.; tKmn-tip- Ijglitv "learned, fMithfp

. public- - ofiiccr4 defci mine 1 in-pe- oriii
their ttntiis codbrfentiotir.nVnart wltv,.
fein ksly. I v l - '

t!

GRAN rK 8U I U E W 12 A I.T II
It js avvvtll kn..ii , fact thtt'jwheij

pen.", Grnn'r p . elect ed Prt-S)- l. tj hf'
was consnViSMi tf j Veity ,p-- i r pine In

fict it was 4t d,by iti. tor W'lsun off A ;':i;, :
i f--- davt o. i a

i speech i lit liei Nrw campaign
flint ulicn-- . f Jirunt ji lijtfrttil the .military
service in iiia uiumi.-rct-jiifcU- ', ( tlie '

,war, he had pui niofitt niMiahjM buy
a 8..vorilj wil hi 4 hit h lb lijht he ba'tlc '
of bid eouuiry, pur virile t ri'l", !!.--

was at that ji'dc, iodrl.trdfive-lii'Ut- -

and. dollars to thv Gavnttnintjn aC
cou q t a ,f ,

ijl t C c i ocy J n ,4I jRctpua t
with live paiijJtr)MBs;4t's DHftpt.
This anioujtt jfte tei-erif- h rffanjjlpjjke "

Ttfity-- , i' i
.n;Tiiv.;-vr-,4v-

':-r

Grant , if. V?o4;
linusCjiwelyxiiliL' Hmw lias- - h iiiiref t I

'hi sudden vejit-t- I j A.'t il-- e pittetita I

lie "tin. .
. .lit. eouVrrjeiTi yaUt-niiiey- t

will not .tcojnt tu Mtithcof h

feputed ridjeB. v;;... if a a .;,; f, n ., '

llai this inB(y bted qoeatls acyUr";-f- t

I ; - What in ttatmvtsit i4 fiC

dent madewhiircby he iwvtljpfH
w ondrful pW hlts t i Is he Ixen tugged j
in ayy' kgili.Jte;;iij4eul4ti-M- i fXftf
whea j and ia ,kImi tr8.lX'Nrt
o It is t'rbcraUy 'bjlieyt'T .that as,

directly crlr.ccrccd ialUc remaika-- i

ble'goid pcitlt;ii NewTYort. in

the iUioiKtr of 1810 itiVft iiicli wuic of
his. ielatiuns fljgurWd conkpieuo'-- !

WLan.mount lof profit lhs-rewdet-

T""-.- "

j

V. y ..,i U-U-

;!TTayintjCW;1ooxrjaencea on la e pastern aivision ot
the Wilmington Chalottem'nd' RntUer-ford.railroad.-.a-

. jt. is said the road
Can with a ufliciep force, be? extended
as far" as Wadesboro in a few weeksl r

The sin and gin-house-- of J..B. Oliver.
Esq:.' dear ' Mount Olivei together with

dentally .destroyed by . fire a - few days
iincets, Lola abcj,f4(;With some
insurance. A portion of the cotton

ted to Dr. Calhoun HffC", 5 1 i
. t;

A. B.:Hor.toji, Esq'of Cherawj So.Qth
Carolina,' has fbeen appointed a ' Coin
missipder of ibees'for this Sfatel - Mr.
Horton is a native pjlWake .eminty, was, ;

Courts id Harnett county. but'ha3 been
for afaumber'of years 'a'residerit ;of

.t'ff M't
-- We are1 very muchlcased with the

T"-- ' MrB?wp?t menioera ai tne. .ixooser
Representatives , from . Dupin . .and .'Ojisf
ww vuuuues, repecuve-w- . t ; f. .c ;

Their constituents havccverv reason
'to 'be' proadrpt tfipsitipfas' these faltbw
iui j.eprcscniaiives assuEieq on every
.question of importance presented tor
the action, of the' Legtslaturtr. Firm
in the discharge of; thei rduties, prompt
jn their attention to business and liber-an- d

comprehensive in their views, they
upheld 'the gbod fame of their con-
stituents, 5 and reflected '' credit on the
Cape Fear section; to -- wWcU' they gep;;
graphically, commercially andolitical-l-y

belong. Wil. Jour not: r "f
;,. ... i--,

'' "No coal in the .Petersburg marketi"
vApo st office has been established at

urauam, ua. f : i -

:;Tbc value 1 of property ; in
'increased $20,000,000 Jasf year, f; , i

- Scarlet fever has made its appearance,
in Hampton, Va. . .,'. ; .'

Thieving negroes are troublesome at
Columbus, Georgia. . f

Richmond, Va.,,i to have a btillrant
theatiica I season this spring. ,.; t
; In a speech in Philadelphia, Foruey
advocates .Grant's

Tiie Democratic Convcation ol":.OiiiiX
has called f Hon. L. Q. C. Lamar, ,of
Georgia to take part in the political
campaign in that State. '

; . . ;, , 4.
A! fns'a exploded at the New Empire

Iron Works Trigg county; Ky. killiiig
three mep engaged in blasting. ! "

The Marquis of Bute will marry the
daugbte''.''0r.-ljor4F'clwac- i GeorgaJ
Fitzalan llowartt, on the 16th of April.
: Only eighteen candidates for Con-

gress ia the R:chnoiid, Val, district. !

The Virginia House of Delegates has- -

abolished night sessions.
St. Paul's" Churcli, N'orfolk, . is to. be

enlarged. : ;&rjw&.i,&fyi.:

TnE cable to Sr.Kitt?, W! Ahas be'en

J Alexi attended a bull fight ,?iafe'Hit
vana.

Ague Tahatot tla' Einpireibi Ja-- I

.pan 8p tucurnomiY riiiy.t,i
The French barkAlfxhas Deed-lost-a- t

sest," bywhich ninoerscms perished.
Another minfsfcrial crisis is expected

in Francew-v- -

t. Jvoci," i.2o
gelected by 'Mori ; toK feach the
Japanese of ithewRyall4mbas9y...the
English and French, languages, v3. 4

Captaid JW;1 Tdlley has becninf
dieted by the grand. jury of Henrico,
iVa.,,fojr embezzlernent of' tbe . pqunty

!r "4 '" '' t ''funds; ; ' .' ":'.
iii.-- . Kf4- - :i'l. - iHfl ' . r

TheJJnited States Circuit,; Court,
meets in Savannah, Ga.,' on the 8th of

"" " "M'April. . ;.

'The bouse of 8. G. Bradshaw, Esq.
tear Rice's Depot, Va., has beenfenrire-l- y

destroyed by fire. ,'"'' r ; r--

From Havana, Alexis will go to Rio
J anciro, and t hence to Cliiqa,. by way!
of thft !rw ff (incici TTnnf : - , ?

. Preparations for the Grand National
Exhibition to be held in Madrid in 1873
havescommenceds f'
- js not always slrcngtn," " as
the sailor said whei lie- saw .tlte-bar- -

Voonri1 miv'inrf a rn 11V itT 'otr
" . , hter of - the poet, Schiller, is
still dlive . and ' married to ; the ,Cx)UBt
Yon Gleichcd. v?

s ;j Madame .Kitty.Mv.Gaxe9hej aJ epe vf
General Joseph xJ. .jpunstdp, has tuKeu
the' vtd!. T'' '

, ?- ."
r. !, ;

t-s i.- -j X; '.,! .' . i .'& s.:'
Why is Mexico like a, globe ? Because

it 'has 'a' revolution every" t wentyfour

' ' There ' are, two filings' that a man
;Beldpm; fyrgets--!i!- s ;firBt love and bis
.mst.emoKe.,.. .. ...-- . -- .

...

j When.- - yoti go to - drown 'yourself
always pall off your clothes; 4uey usajv
tit your wife's second husband.- - ;

1 i ' ' ".'

i it is rumored that Xiapoieon lit and
Eugenie, hay e.takenr - pne.oC t,he ibetiti-- -
ful counti V; seats near,JHorwalk, , Conn,,
and will occup? it next summer.
! Mrs. Jane Madded of New York, has

.fefcotered .$M00roid thb'Sttt'Vn'larid
Ferry ' Ppaipa'ay5 fw the xTenfh' Of her
hushatfcC. killed by the Westfiold explo- -
8ion7. r;-:;;- "!.'

'
- - !;?'!
r Governoj1 WalkWi of ' Yirgkriit, has
offered a j award, of 8100 dollars for the
arre?f ot : J ohn W. Talley, the abion d--
ihg collector'wf Hetirica countyiYar
i.t v! : . . t .tr .Mh.-4iii- t ii!

An Obelisk is to be erected to the
memory of the' Earl of Mayo, late 'Gov-

ernor General of India, at Naast, Kildare
county, Ireland, his family seat, -

Edward Jackson, a colorea driver for
Messrs. R. j W . Collier Ca, of.Petera-burg,;Y- a,,

iwhile drivipgawagonaBd
a team of imuk-s- , was drowned in ' the

r Appomattoiriv; r,"on"Monaay' hib'rdfd.
The D.uke de UrogHe, French Am--

rbassadoi at" London'' has informed" the
Minister Of Foreign Affairs that there is
little hope, of " an'ndfirgtaBdiDgi with
The British government in regard to
the couimercial treaty between France
a England, ; ',

The fcjenate..Committee oaciatmf pas

Virginia, ia? the destruction ot the
barn - m whicff ; eW llees 'isootb. 1 was
killed (it being owned by, Mr: Garrett)
on the groundnhat his ''loyalty was" not
abore suspicion."

.1-- ,

ire paper, .wide aw ke 'wiHwitnti
coming' events. ..'j TVisik j

' :::''fJFrom'tbe FinwlUiknBnrJ --

The RAbEtoii . Daily, 1? BWKw-T- lie in
fi ret , nu mbera pi ; 1 his ad m i ral dj; pj4r
Irave duly teiched" tii'it la" iiridVr lhV'
control ol' Mr. Jordan Stom. Mariiglntr

roiitical ;eatttr ; Captv Andreiv., &Kttn,
News editor X tod CaptEl-itfpodson- ,

Local : editor. ' Owried an nniblisTinl
tj Messrs: Stone-an- Urfell1 i?r-- ? i' ' i

These, centleuien fully 'insure : the

management, and true dcmocrat c.coa-servati- ve

' pridciples. ItJs iTccidedljr
the best r,0tt$pjter tnr Jpnbshed J

in.
Jtateig- n- giving.;tiie. latestterephic,
State, local, aadf general ..news, .besides
able, editorials, upon. tlfe trominen
topics ol the day,1 ; '"' :: ; V - ;

We' wiskitevery succes'r' '"'--
'

"! :tVroiUe aeianM.'
The Raletgh SstWjiriimuocr

or which .was issued oa . Satury, the
Sod' inst, is, without a doubt, a tIron 2
lever which is to assist in the com tnr

-- "ts la Arrrhut 'and Niroibcr. t
uproot, cnter.ad4 a"1- - .C'glJt

. ll
black, swarthy aptl corrupt, hosts, and
wolfish phalanxes of the Radical party.
It is already throwing the hot shot of
reason, manlinsss and dffiance Into the
Radical camp, Subscription terms: for
Daily, f7.O0 per annum ; tor , Weekly,

We wish It, "together with1 the
iMlAH noighborAdd;. i . i . . i i
musi auuuuiDi success ; iiu,wc are con-
fident that these, two Demfcrtic Dai-- t

lies st the Capital witl keep a' steady
eye upon the momnentM of the iusldif
pus f.e ever-lookin- g to the people's in
terests. . ;, . . ',,:;-- i . ; ..; 1

u. , ;Ffem,the AahevlMejuttlsen. i
Raleigh Daily News. It is one of

the neatest and ablest Ddues tltat wo

... Any one acquainted ' with'tho'. pul
lishers and Editors would, expect noth
ing ehort of a firt-clas- s paper, whicH

"'-'- " " 'IK '.;'7.-tIt - j

With t wo shch pa p4ri as the News
and tientinel at-- : Raleigh,' Radicalism in
North Carolina "HI, ., before another
yenr, be upriottd ftVrcver. - '

,' ... . IrrOid tho Weldaa Xewa. r
. Thr Dail Nitys, They are nen ol"

indomitable wiIT and perseveraiicc, auq
haye a Corps Editorial second to none
in the' State. tMiy they "Iimvu evury
Etorni.'-- :; '.;;,uui. ;V V,

;;;;'''. From the AVllinlnton Journal.
,,; Raleigh News. We have heretofore
noticed the appearance, n' .Irie- - New.
a Conservative ' Democratic "'pape-- 1 pubi
lishrd in .Rsleigiii; ; by Messra: ' Stone
tft Uzzcll., . , We have recelyeti. several
numbers of the' News", . and wo . are
much pleased with the tone and ability
of its editoVialsJ the cutrpi-io- e of it
news departmental! ndritrtj pogrnp h leal
appearance, We eatwid a cordial
greeting t' the News, us an able and
enthusiastic- - ally in the! ) coming catn-paign- .;

., r J '!;.' 'H
' : TheEditoi'al mnmiiicniieiit conslsty of
.the following '.welt knoivn , gemlenien i

Joydan Stonc, Manngiiig Lilnr Snip 1

T.f Williams, Ppl'uicai Editor; A. , JrBtirtori, Associate and .'.!News' .Editor
nd E. C. Vo6tgn, City Editbh'iTh

Ero
pri jjOTf ibije- - prikft hwil- -r i nter?, '.antll

evincpii a reatt ttpat ofnnriJy
and enterprise in the . management of
the Ibanole. JSfact ' tlr? Wilfiatiis hag,
had considerable e'xrrlenee'id jot:rniilj

: ism, and ;.is a graceful .iauKt .;trodg .ml
, fearIff8.; M;ri t tr. .Messrs. Bir,tonJa'a4
Wood son a rc.fam i li a r 'wit h the oe w spa j
per business, tlie. latterrecently publish-- t

ing the Warrenton. pazette with marked
SU( CM, ' - ' i '

; j-
- LMoitn tue 'sUteBVlU Americani j-

-

Daily "Nnws. We sre in, rece.pt of
the Daily JNews, now being-pnblisbe-

at Raleigh, N. C by Messrs. Stonqfcj
Uzzeltj foniierly. the 'Itotrnele Neus, pub-- i
Iished at, WeldpiV' 3Ir.rart,muel T. .Wil
Hams is poUtics editor, and , a foccibl"
Writer. We wish the .New, -- great po--j
cunfarj success, , j ; : i ;

'; From the Battleboro Advaiicei

Messrs. Slope & Uzzell r commence the
publication, iri tlie. city of RaJciali. fi

tlieir new Democrtttic journal, the Daily

Ourlriend Capt. Samuel T Williairis,
of this place; will ediV the,Nnws. IHe'

is well knbwn as an able, polished and
fearless writer. The names f. publish-
ers and editors' cuariHitvc the character
of the new paper,' which will be emi-- i

neutly dignified, imperno'nal' and high j

loneu. ine it win w a powcnui
auliliary of the Democratic Conserva-li- ve

party, end during the approaching
State and national campaigns will be
beand t the head of thecolumd urging!
on, the 'cohorts yt reform against the-
.mad ,cortupti,nnirtts. oi the state and;
country: ' ,

'
j
'

i

',

1 We wish'-- ' the 'crrlucto'rs of the new
press tvery ioa,9Hre' of fuccen ' tbey
:crave,.wnd.douti ltil Ihey willnchiefe

. From th. KajletU-ylll-a Kagle.
' ' The Raleigh Daily News has ina'de
'ksapje?iranfc.'" Mr.Kjurdn ; Sfone 'ia
3Ianaging Editor : Sam'1 3'. Witllaitrrf,
Political .Editor;' A. J. Burton, 'Asao--t
ciate antr'e" E. C.t
Woodson; City Editor The !Datty
$7.00 per annum, Weekly, $2.00. It pre- -'

senta a mat, appcomnl its editorials,'
selections, snd local items show journal-!- .

istic ability and ereerprisc. "I
... , . V,- ' ii .1 ' ' t

LFroui the Haiem Fresa.
Th'-- - New is published st Raleigh,!

and we have no doubt will rank among:
the' first (rtkpere of the' country, if tact,
talent etui experience can . make it soJ
The. first issue is an excelK-n- t number,
and we predict a brii'iaht and succes-s- j

ful Career for the News. ; It politics'
are sttieUv OfBserralliye " -- ' ' .

',

.
, i j - i

p i v Trwoai the Charlotte Observer". -

Tu Daily News --We have received
the first number ot this Dew Democratic !

--daily paper just 6tsrted in Raleigh by i

Jlessri. stone e jornif-n- oi tue
Roaholce Jsexts: This dew candidate'for j

publie favor, preueots as its editors Jor-
dan Stone, as manager, Samuel T.: Wil
liams, a political editor ; add. E-- O.
Woodson aVcity editor and i; takes the
place of .the CdroliwinJ' If presents
quite a nt appearance, and is Weil flit
cd villi interesting- - matter. , We taiab
the new raterpieanTibnnd-in- t i
brJth'pbliticaift an'd tAVuIVi'.y'-V.:- . J

r From lue unna'aaa AOToeaie. (
' :

The Raleioh Paily News h as m ade
its appearance. It presents neat ap-pear- nce,

its editorial;; selections and
locial items, show jonrnalistie' ability
and - - ! -- ,Jenterprise, ;

"Me-- - ;.i,

i

xr?ni i
uiiucimive in corunicie, my eventa tut

A 1

i"? Biiuuieui uuie u&s woven on irte soa I
dflif CTBrStrh'sbl'rfc 1
altruiuiartia'nif complete hisfqrj i

"Wii.M yoruiiii ii iiat enc il a wori
iajtiin peraiTfely dem'add

to u ijucbiwn, it,; is ... conceded by
ccjr uiiu tuai u w;ouiu oe.gross an

t T

PermiHhela'rtie? !TfroiaBAn t I
perish friht'rfyoiioh J- I

Htaditionf 'I

W mat gov. Graham is the right mai t

fW the'task It iaV; 'f'ra1I- - i
rqVatffieru aby'biftt'bposi-ioU&iur- y

iastea 1ibU Vabltu'dea,' ffor th tfrWDrlllrMSmradl 4 w

tion i !bejngedtliysiasicayed3b
by the press 1of the':State ias ifar'ai
we have seen, and we desin to add our
own voice to the persuasions and en

k

treaties of our cotenipOTaries. i
t
i

We are o the opimori that thenamfc
of Got. Graham was first 'suggested f r
the task by Tuscaror,n B. 'Eidi--

i
;.Dar''"ofTPxfo)r,t'N
twelve months ago, but the sfaggestioa
seems 5 to have J been: vost ' igiit : )f

until ' renewed - by the- - Scvncmiat: It
givsu3 real pleasure to see how he4rti L

ly it is now being endorsed by the put-li- e

toice. ,; Wej hope Hh,t voice Will
continue ; to beseech "until f the distfn
guished gentleman to "whom all ; eyes

ar'now turned, will consent to take ii

his pen, to "rescue the name and fatne'ojl
North CaroIiB-- s from' obloquy and obllv-- .

ion. Such an act by him ; will be th
crowning glory of a long and unbleui-ishe- d

careeJ of devoted public servicers

behalf N'ortlf ;rN6 Inajtif
how valuable that service may have
been, no matter how deep may be the
obligation under which lie has placed
his countrymen, no matter how honored
arid! beloved he now may be, the work
which his Stat.e-Jib- w ask at his hands
would, when add new.

and unfading laurels to his brow, and
would cjonstitutc a noble and imperish
able monument, which fould perpetu
ate his ' memory in? the hearts of his
fellow citizens long after his deeds as a

statesman have been forgotten. -

AN IMPORTANT MEASURE.
We' are pleased to see "fen article frioui

ft correspondent of the Banner f Tern

peretnee,'t advocating f a narrow, nagt
Rait Roa-d-- . from Raleigh, to Rocky

' Mourit whlchrVe insert in "..our ' local
column this morning. Ifhis proposition
is not only feasible but can fee carried,
out in a' few' months by the display of a

little energy and pubrc spirit. .

the Raii'&pad cannot bebiltitoad
Steamer migh t do. T.he cost , of 'the
Roadieamer is, we believe, from $0 to

ing' the t6u&&i?.- - 103-9- 9 miles
1

ought not jto Icd mpre than, f8 or 10

u000 more. nThuamount.- - ought ito-be-j

'fiubscribed.in 4nkda) H 'Raleigh'.1 lln
deed three" cr'Tourfbf ;ouix.edtefprisidgj

moneyeq raen m;gQi..inyet
amount tjiatt woahl- - la requirid,. .andj

make; it pay handsomely; ' J ;T 'i
J The advantages . or. tuis uoaa , to

Raleigh would be ' incalcuable. ItJ. " i , .. .. I

would open; to the trade of this City
the largest portion of Nash and Franks
tin and . the richest part ot Jidgecomoe
tThe cotton of) these Counties,instead
of going to Norfolk and Petersburg,
would oe orougnc (iirecuy nere, as soon

!as the farmer can be convinced that
Raleigh is the best"' marker j The price
paid for cotton here is as high now

.
a;

i. 1 I 4; i t I I I.
in ei.ther of jthe above mentioned cities.
fWlth an ordinary cropyear,,Eiigccombe
alone raises JU.UOU, bales ot cotton

! The farmers . and C nierch ant of the
Counties through which the line would
pa-s-s w9Uld most assuredly deal in; Ral
eigli.if the proper steps ere taken- - to !

try'to- secure their' patrrtnngef-Andlib- ti

Raleigh alone, bumocky,,SIJUat, 'and
Nashville, and the peoplcwbo.own real
estate aloagPr neaf the proposed route j.

would be' Jgreatly benefited in niasy
respects by the Road;1 T say nothing
of the ' convenience, affrded llcm ' l

gettingto the1 StatejcapitaK;-n- d itlie
facilities fo'trave! and for the" trans
portation of their produce, their lands
also would ,,,be greatly augmented in fl

value. " - -

f .
The schem i3 orthyjhe consiitera- -

iiS?.?!' Jtytu JsMfdfcaJ'.fiiitl '. energetic
busioese.men. We hopejlhey will take
"hold of the matter at once and prose-

cute it to completion. . j
"" .It vas rumored id'RichmOnd Situf--
diy, thougbi not credited, that John W.
Tallet, who recently left with funds

the'oounty of IIennc,' had
been captured in Missouri. y; - j

- fJUaplain JasKaioe, pf the United ;

States liavy, was the nrst navai cnap- -;

lain who ever topeded the Caltcd States
Senate with ptayer.he havrngperformed
thia service a few Jays since. .;:

It; la rumored -- that" Bishop Morrisa,
Senior Bishop of the Northern Metbo-4- t

svharch, aged , qigbtj-thre- e, is .)o
marry a maiden lady, aged, forty-fi- ve of
Springfield, HI.. .. .. ;' .. -

i It is reported, that the government of
Prince Edwards Jjstand.has been, defeat-
ed, but the Opposition tailing to form a
new government, Jhtiouse waa. diar
solyed, 4 ! a tf

A fire in Rrchmand c" "wnday de-
stroyed about f1,000 irtr tproperty.

s ft r
1. THE XOST IS.FOTJifD,

a cniLp sxoiUN from". nfarp4
itliPlTS ,J'N QRANVIIiLE GREA'

, DISTRESS AND .PAINPDL 8U
PENSETHE : ABDUCTOR ,:0
Tit AIJED TO RALEIGH FTE 1

RECOGNIZEE ' BY CAPT.;'A.!:.
SPENCER 1 OP OXFORD THE
CHILD TAfcEN FROM. HIM ESCAPE

OF.THE. LLIAK fit-h- :

' Dn'1 Sattirday laof tieljjht)ajnr
tovui 6f Ox fordani ita4 Vki cit V ' w ab
itirbflhttifito a jreat ifafe oHciteinc4 tty tue dden anauiayrious " disarj.
pearainbef ki yonri child, ytbet wadf
Capt Henry ATaylorrf One of, themost
urominent ckizena of .Granville counts
vshbbesides atwut "three inile froin
ford. Alter diligent ! search,' it wa)
Btrongly suspected that tne cnlia nacj
been abducted by onaf jJiTewtPd, wh?
had been ; working for, several d,ay,saa
Capt." Taylor's; and 'disappeared simui

Capt.-- ' A,Ff SpsEfcfcr'B1 gentlenianrp
orcal-enerf- And ncraereratice.,.

cWfts-.-o f ' " f
on,ce. dispatched in, search o, the cbRoI
lie. arnvea Att-iui- s cny jeaieraay even
ing, arid after a 'short search?' found th
little wanderer on ' ayetteville' 'streeq
where he was taken from .his cruel and
heartless abductor, sby ;Capt. '$pencef
Little Tommy,' who is only eight years
pld, informed us, that Newton .promised
to: onng bm' td a great'terty wherd 'ha

.could always jeti ge qaantitji o
moneyL merely.fori the asking, and. sucli
other tales as to induce him to lollow
on ' vofuntarily' The miserable scamrj
has fled, and as yet po '.steps have beeq
taken to cause his arrest,and u w bud
pssea mat neiwiu etuae. ine viguanc
Ot the law. , 1

We learn that the anxious suspensi
and heartfelt anguish of the parents, a
the loss of their darling boy; was be
yond all description, and the entire
coiwmuuity jn sharing , their Xinhapp
aflfiction, assisted with all their migh
and main the recovery of fhe lost child
The happy ncws,1hat "therfost is foun
has been telegraphed to the distressecl
parent?: and the little boy will bejre
stoved to-da- y lo' his nearly heart-broke- n

mother, '"who- is now - confined ' to heij
bed, and bordering .on dehrinm, frdni
the painful affliction sustained in thi?.
djstressing domestic oalaniity. , - ... 1

X
.

. Flies Oi not flies, .. J
That was the question. . !

Mime host Rntjes, of the Nation ai,'lJ
is a nrst ciass caterer- - ana. Keeps a mos
exceUent table1, but it seems that fiia
savory viands do not always prove. temp
ting to pnsophlisticated eyes. Recentiyi
two gentlemen from the East sat down
to his supper table ,whejif thrtollowi'ng
scene occurred' : - i '

First Gent breaking' a In's'cioua iolI
and discovering a baked fly snugly fhj
sconced jwitbiq-- . its : snowy flakes ex--

claims,; indignantly u Waiter, remijv
this bread." ' " j ;

Waiter, astonished and demurring! in
manner,somewhat, retro ves gent's plate
ana lurmsnes a pew, one y ;

Gent, breaking another, roll, finds t,wq

nies siowea away as aioresaia buu mora
indignantly 'f AValter, take Uti'breaa

.away." ". j ) ". ';)

Waiter, still more astonished takea
away the bre.ad, and, ldoks this .

timej a
if he hau prehionitary symptons 'Qf rt
fit. - M; - !' f

Gent, breaKing! another roll, discov
ers another fly and is about to rise froril
the table when he notices his companion
is bursting with laughter. He examines
his thml roll more caremuy,' ana fmsj
feelings are better imagined than fde
8Cribed when be finds out that, his sup
posed flies are inoffensive currants.

It seems tb&t bur friend Ruljes' cur
Jaijts do not-alway- s pass current witl
his numerous patrons. . . , . , ... . J i

. - r t "
if

StatisticaI. There re eighty
eight tobacco ; factdries in this 4t
Collection District in successful opexa- -

tion. I ; ; v.
4 r i,

There are only two whisky distitf
ries that are id "peration atthe pres
time.; One id Wjirren county,.', owned!
by by : Messrs.! Christmafe,'" Footc & Qo.i

uvith - "a'- - surveyed papacity of 8j7i
gallons for day, ,biie,their-opcrati4h-

?

the last season ' have proved remutfer-- l

ati-y- and - Satisfactory. Yet they have!
not succeeded as well, 'comparatively J

as the others Distillery, 'that ot Oliveij
McMathV; '

1 located t in ' Chatham
county. ' The ' - sirveyed capacity
of this distillery is ar 4 iu gallons perj
day and" the kctuat running average;
28 gallons per 1 day. The whiskey is
Bold at the distillery at z per gallon
cash and the' demand is greater thanJ
the supplv.
: To give an ' idea1 of what and h6w
much grain is used in the distillation of)
spitita, we.will give 'the- - amount used
by McMath'i distillery for - the month
of Febrnaryf.': Two hundreil and tiv- -

eri t y-- 6ve bdsh els' grtMn-- f prodtced
Jty allony of whiskey aho5 sold at f2

pergauon;': Toe vunstmas aisuiieryin
Warreni though the . average may not

Pbe as great as to the, amount pt grin
'f(',r the quantity of whisky. "produced
aa the McMat.h: distillery, yet thft ca
pacity is more tan four times as great;
We - therefore. , offer to our brethren
Messrs. Ramsay and Hill, of the Teri- i-
perance jonrnals of this City the fpllowj
ing correct statistics of the whiskey
manufactured in this District for ' the
month of February. , v

Thirteen hundred' and' seventy five
bushels of sgrain ' were ' converted into
three thousand three hundred and forty
five gallons of whiskey Just ihink.j

S: '. i lit-- '

v
Ma.s3 Meeting of the Wake Qotr??- -

TY Bible Society. Pursuant . to ; an-

nouncement, there was ass meeting
of the members of th s WakeConnty

the Baptist Uhurcn President, T; II
Selbv: in the Chair ' r.

' The meettng opened "with' prayer by
the Rev. Mr. Atkinson. f'V " I

A short Address was deUyered by-th- e

Rev. Mr. Strobel, the general gent for
this Society, who gave a most encourag-
ing repprtof tbe progress of the work
of theAmerican Bible Society through
out the United States, add ijpoke cheer
mgly of his own immediate means in
inriuering inc oojecta oi ine oocietjr,

or the --inelement
weather, the attendance was. np,t large.
The mretinn adiourned subiect to a call
nndpp from the Airent. J i

I - ' Ktr 'te'tt-n?- ! (i inkAm a. nioat favorable:
J impression in thia city. The Society be

J yesterday; to visit the Eastern portion
Sf the State. - - - -

" OT Our friends thro cghodi the State
wni place us ; under" obligations if ther
will furnish us with-an- y items : of-ne-

tnat may transpire- - in theif repecuve
section?, aswe desire to, make this deV ":

pattmcut Kpovially full. - " ' I.

Measles 'at Rockingham -

Shape tre,arjin eetiout id
Clwrlotto. . , h ' : 'f

: Tan be negroes confined in the jail at
Statesville jiye escaped .and arq BtiQ '

at large; , , ; . i.,,,,
TouBNAitwJT apd: ball at Cocord on

13-i- A i - .... ' . i '

MB.WiixlAM P-- KifflpAi. orWfldpS-- I

boro, is deadvL . Zy,kmti l

A Hook and , Ladder Company hok 1
been organized at Greensboro, t .!! j

. OittT.rtwpiJnmatea.lin mhmond.f
conntv fail. " :ji i r

, MBS. MAitjA. E-"- . BoftpEN,: of , Golds
,

i'.TwEjjTT arrests by the police of.Wi J--

: Frvs prisoners --w.erei sent tov New
Hanover, Work, House the past week. !

Pbakxuk court, Judge ,W; A. Moore
presiding, met on Monday. . ... , i-

The population of Charlotte Ts esti
mated at front 5,000 to 6.000. ... f - .i

Jeffehsoj?, Ashe county, has it medi
cal reading room. , y .,:,. ,.: -

Abbott PANTOMnrE troupe in Wil-r- ' '

" .mington:
t DECASTno.idrew large houses ia Wili-mingto-

: ., '.it..hAr :

Ashe Superior Court will be held ton
thj second Monday in May. ' j

Wayne Superior Court JudgeClarke
presiding, convened yesterday.; Wi C 'j i

" 'Rev; Samuel Peirce will' lecture in
Goldsboro ne'xt Thursday evening; 'Sub
jeet Temperances "' ,- - . , '

: The Fair grounds at Goldiboro have
been, transferred to the Farmers', and
Mechanics' Association.'!. , .,; , ; V

Thirty-os- e beeves, .eighty nine
hogs and two, calves Were slaughtered
in the Wilmington market last week. ;

The Bergen. Bell Ringers will begin
tlieir entertainments in Wilmington on
Wednesday r ;

0
;

; ..;,,'
T,;i

?

! Mrts James Ward, - of Brunswick
bounty, clied of paralysis, on Saturday
morning. '' ' U 'f :" r.W"-;' :

' , -
.T ;: - "... f'

j A jbeamas belonging to a vessel! lying
at WilmingtOB, attempted to desert on
Monday morning, .but was. recapiured.f

Mrs. E. D.-d- . iMobRErlHaiifax
county, died a fe'w days since, atTWaier
yalteyj'Mi8s;--','--

Mr. Avstis Manney, of Gaston
county, was frozen , to death during the
recent cold spell. , t

.
, , f

Hon. DlMi 'Barrikqeb has becnlsug
gested as the ;Demoeratic ''dorradeero

rt ; MrLews SjtrT.qAme ,vqry i near.
being drownear at t.Moretfead City a

, n igh t or , tw P.isince 'f .';;r.. :. .; j..;. 1
'

i N. T; BarrM of Wilmington. 'was Od

yesterday appointed Kolaiy Public bi I

i Thk College of Physicians; and Sdri
geons, of Wilmington i, give, medieines,
free, to the indigent sick of the city
'a Stojie has been ordered for the prin
ipaltreet crpssingsand j for aidewall

curbs of Wilmington';'. : ? f '".'.'-- .

''-- ' ''' tVNot less than one thousand robini
wers killed Wijlipn the limits-d- f Shelby
ia two dayslast-week- ' r..;

A MAir named Halt and a negrtf wer(
drowned in Broad .river, near Shelby, t
few days ngov Z.:itiik ,. !

,
' SxEP8re being taken by the colored

citizens of Greensboro to have a Library
and Reading room. 4 -

- A. FEjSTrvALj for the ' benefit of the
Pcouby t'crian;r cbUBoh.c wiU.be givn by

;the ladies ot Goldsboio this: evening. j

, ,TR. track of the Wilmington. Char-- i

,lolie andllutherford railroad. will prob4
J . .

1 . ;
v ..: . - j

y The, smokehouse ofMrs. , Price, pf!
VlTi t m inrtnn nraa tirtl mi flafitrlav;
Diglu ana about two hundred pounds;
of bacon stolen.

: Wuxjam Gordon, whiie, 'shot'Cassj
Mott,; colored,'in- - Wilmiiigton od' Sun-- j

day afternoon. - pordon-.- was aircstedl
and admitted to Cail injthe sum of $2100.!

;'' Gen: William McRae,' formerly: oft
WilmingtonrhasV in Connection " wih
another, leased the;Savariab, Skiddwaly
and Scaboaid Rairroid. -- ' - ' ' n f.

Stes . are.being , tak.en in .Wilhiidg-ton- ,

to erect a monument over Rev. J. L.
Pritohard,'", Vho. died, dnriug , the , pre--i
valence of .yellow. fever in that city in
the year 1862.;

'. ". ,1 - I

' The Franklin CfeundOfBinate's Hon.44
A? S.' Merrlmdn,' as- - the DemoCitic Caa-- j

didatc for Goyeraoi', and Gen. V. It
Cox tor Lieutenant Governor. ' '

A KEGlip named Josepb Knpx has ;

been cominitcd to" jail in Mecklenburg j

County, fyC...;.rpbbgiUhe!sm
house of MrJlary Hamilton.

Mr. William D.Prcdek, a member;
vf ih Tlt--n- f P,Hinlnn 'xrnA mnrrifid n

the zotn uir., to jaiss juonie u. ixojneei,
of the same place.
- Dr. a,;.i.; gppdxs, rormer.iY pi
this State will , bp .. tried, in Richmond;
Jo day fqr .being concerned J the death ;

of Jennie i. King.... . .:. .: ; , J
, . . .

:?hreb iiew engines are being- - built
for the Wilmingtcn. Charlotte and
Rutherford railroad, one of which will
arrive in Wilmington next week." - j

G. W. Price,; 'colored, is suggested
Trf'i corresDondent of the Wilmington ;

Post, as- - theRepubli'can nominee for ;

Xiieuten ant Governor,
ro Wfc'!V";, ;i-:eV-tfAnL- S i

at'Shelby aid' Rutherfbrdton;; were koA
have ,l been tnoved toXincofnjtpnj arid

...... . - . .... . .. ,

Mr.' ' Rayford,-- ; section eiasterr oa
the North- - Carolina Railroad ,' yras shot
in theleg nd robbed near Oreensboro.
a few days since,-- 1 ;t ; ;; j
y- - uox Thomas Lv; CLisaMAs is nomi- - j
Bated as the Democratic candidate for ;

Governor byT correspondent of the :

Qolasboro'ier. ', ' ; li -- ,!- ' 1

; j Wiltnin$;ton and Weldon Railroadsj j

gomo of tlfts iettets hereafteil
'W WIV6 VuVbl'evidencesioF approval of
ourtpaper ana our iinncvpics, we Bhaups forward with renewed determina?
t ted ami pal in rtie:causeof 'the, peojilei.

Ta fhe kidd Irieddi who
.

have...so
.
cord

.

i I
.. 'ii.. Mf i

,.afyj grec V$ Bibeg: . t.;i ef urn. i ou r

pnfpund and heartfelt thanks: -

From the Raleigh 6entln?f. .

The j Raleigh Daily News. The
first number of this new daily appeared
on Saturday morning. Stone &
Uzzcll, late, of the Itoaaqke Newt, are
the proprietors, knd the editorial corps
consists as follows : Jordan Stone, Man.
aging Editor.;. Sam'l T. Williams, Polit
ical editor ; A,. J.liurton Associate and
News Editor, and E. C. Woodson, City
Editor. The proprietors are practical
priaters'And have evinced a great deal
of energy and enterprise in Ue manage
ment of. the Roanoke Newt Mr. Wil
liams has had considerable . experience
in journalism, and is a graceful and
strong and fearless writer. Messrs Rar
ton and Woodson are.lamiliar with the
newspaper business, the latter recently

" publishing tlie Warrenton Gazelle with
marked success. w.

The News presents'- itself in - an at--
i tractive form, being made up with taste
aaskill;ttU w ''

iio 1 !;,f FroW!tUftX4rboro Soathernori
''ThkhPaily Ntcs,"f-Sueh;i- s. tbf

nanje of .a new pcjinpcratic ; paper jus?
Tstarte'5 ai Raleigh, by 'Messri Stpne S$

'TTTZtllf late proprietors Of the RMKoJii

' s ? j i
. papt.,eam.T Wltuams is the Polity
cat, Hi. U. Woodson, iJitx, and . A. J
BuftoK News' Editor. ;'"' ; - '

Vu "PalJf. Williams is ah iiccomplish6c
scholar, loreible writer,-- ; and, above alii
unswervingly devoted to J the lunucc- -

mental principles of the simon pure
'' t....The otlipr

- 5 - .writ era
F7.T l.F-mionlihe staff

T' ,
of

NeWs tftfva hVditfdDfsider'able expe
pence in ine newspaper PU9iness, ami

"caifdotTairto make their respective de
partlrnevts Interestie and instructive.
. . We.besDeak; for; the News libera!

. encouragement from tba Democracy "of
North Carolina', feeling sure that it tat--'

! etrt dnd'energy a're necessary to success,!
af will be fully maaifested in the man
i agem eni pf the paper. ' V f .i : ; ; V

j.f rom ine n lison riainaeaier.
The' Sestixel asd the .News. We

haVe" no doubt of the "successfut estab-
lishment of the News, and it afford us
pleasure to sec. the exchangeOf kind
regards1 between that payer and the
Raleigh Sentinel. "' ;': Vf.v;; " "

1 ' ! '" Prom the Lumberton Hobeisbalan
Ralkigh Daily News. We have

been delignted , to . una among ur
exchanges, foreveral, day,. past the
successive "numbers-o- f tbia new! Con- -

servative paper Just cstabTisTied in Ral-jeig- h

ftylf&s. SfoniVt Uzkell.-th- e late
publishers, of the. Weldon Xetes. , -

L he.pAiLY NEWSfJs.otootl size,
bearitifullv Drinted "and .edited --vith
iconsumaie laci anu aunjiy1

i PFrtmv 11 fiihiemnhota P&trint

' Withnd littlo pleasure, we welcome
in the circle of Conservative Joun.nl in
thjC B'tate, the Raleigh Nswa, a paper
iuui rnima a i(i. a, iu cvui j jjuiutuinr

ithtiek full oi riew's, picy tteiiii,' dapita
,odatork,'i4 JiyeJyas ginger. ;And
jwaVafniiirPttw tore, glnd Jto bv9 'that
the best of fueling, exists between it and

f:he Sentinel both working for the Came
hject4-tR-e saltation of North Caforna.

Success. i.Heru's both our Kff El '

i :,u,u- - From the. Wilmington Star,
The Daily . News. ;iTie ,.RWgb

XlAiLY News i to hand. In the pub--
3ietiod:Hnd'e.litoriat tnana'geriieut of
Itjhey1 live enlisted some of the best
talent in the State... It is useless . to say
lhat the News will be a tArlcHy Conser
vative-Democrat-ic journal, and as such
!wc wish its" proprietors much success.
Subscript idd Jrice,4T a" ,jca.? i- :"

(From the Durham Tobacco riant.
We have received the first number of

the Daily News 'published in Raleigh
by Messrs. Stone & UzelUL The News 'j

has an Editorial stall second to none,
and promises to be one or the best pa
pen in the State. '";""':

(FroTn the Ooldsboro Messenger.
We welcome the' appearance of the 1

Atieigii4AiiPiiAna, itu u iuj
.nost, at).qndsnt success, The. paper is
well puniea ana is in eTery wy "ve i

ifd4ly,w4''brf-Vrur,'b"f- . ntwV and sbndd j
political ' arttcles. Its " edirorials 4 are 1

writUniu a .masterly vfcud the
selections of. State. iocs! and, general
news are judicious and the r corps of 1

edrt6rs ' UBSurpasea J6rue.n ' Stode, j
E?q'., Ji3; 3Imgfng" edriors fSamttcl T.
JWiUsn Esq.Politicalditor EtC.
Woodson, Eq., - Cit.fj eunor, ,w and
Andrew J, Barton,. Esq V General News
editpr. With, such., c,9fi, the News
cannot (ail to make' its way into popu-
lar, fayof. v ;'?"" '

From the Biblical Beeorder. 1

The Daily Netts of this dty Is a

witn wncn it wpuia connect at itocKyi i

j IMotin't. j. : .
"'

. - , ''. : 4 !

- .Take a map of the State, aud look. an i
; the line and its connections find see
j hov shofrt it is and what an unbroken
j ..line ttf railway it would make from the!

r sound region, by way of Raleigh, .to!
Asneviue, in uuncomoe icounty Jin
bjyond. .The distance betwecnl Raleigh
and Rooky Mount being a little over

Joxty miles in a straight line, the cost.of
a narrow cuage .road . would not' be
gre't, and the mpst ot which could.be!
raised by subscriptions ot work as stock
in the road.": In looking aV th advanjJ
tages tliat would' result from theconriec-- j

: tion of these two points , the woader is

! brings the. extreme Eastern pDrtidn o
the b'tate in direct commhnication with
the Capitol and the extreme. Western
part, from which-i- t has . bean almost

' isolatedv Wherever a railroad (will add
the amount of its cost to the value of, a
country, through which it passes, it is
certain" to;" bfi, : bull t ., This torn: would
puon Houuie tnc vaiun oi iisxosu aiongi
Us lificf, : 'while, it would contribute
largely to the proepenty ot. tbe.. W.
li;imtiton, Tarboxo and Wilmiiigtor
roaua ,As a measure lor tlia cxtensioaji
of the business of the cityof Raleigh, I

. opening to its trade'' the most . fertile I

.eectioas of the State and the fonsc--
4ucnt increase of population and A

tnhaiccimentof its real estate, it 6hould i

command the earnest support and jl
of its business men and ;

.tapuauMs. we comjnena the
to the 'Citizens of Raleigh
'poopte- - of Wake. Franklin add Nash
countici. ;

'
. ;' .

...

!. 1
:

v INTERKAL ImPOVKMEKT,

OsFviiD Items. We have beed fa-

vored by an esteemed correspondent
wfth the following itcins of news from

.Oxford and 'vicinity: f 1

cibs oi erection here which Iwilhsoott l
ue fomp'.etea, It is beinsr built by Dr il

L. C. Taylor, and will be conducted by j
jh: C. Taylor. & Son. Their first sale I

will be pn the 22nd inst., and Sales will ;

iaKe pince alter wards every Tuesday
r' and Friday. 'f (,:''. ,.;"

J. ll. Mill3, Esq , arrived in Oxford od
- Saturday, and 1 was warmlv ffreeted hv

Vhis many friends and admirers; here.who
a vivra recollection ot his use

ness when a citizen of this plac
i lierq is a ueaamg Uluirliere,' com-- ;

posed of a number of the most intelli-
gent citizens of both sexps.-- . M-- -- '.

. , (l.n;tli''P-.- ,'The Buildinef and 1
Loan Association ' baa beed r?anlipd

yttie election of theoHpwlng officeis:

sctualfy never. k 06! X "5

but( jfrave stMpknj-.rtiit'pp'j;-

Again we ask, jboir riid ttw Fite ;.';

acquire his sadlled wealth I &?ir.f,lJK ';
it--

.

RaiehJh has Ibefrl 'quite honored fty'
f hayiagthe nfllmcs;f 'several p! liyt 7

most tmiftent cstizt-rt- s tmwjtnt ;

by eotrespoddent or pnblitf' tatiigs ,

suitable ' Dcnwicraric 1 Caiill Wate ?(or
Goyernor.'- - Be4idc Judge-Merrlmi- Mi, . '

who practiceir fcw-ic-t fcof fiiteslaii;.:
of-- BoneomW eounlf i he 'kuowlig
gcotlemen 6t oordty hsve tneih-tione- d

: ifoni D.' M. Bifridger, GenJW

R. Cox, llon-- U 1. Moore,' Hon. Josiaa
TorBer, and Han. Kemp P Battles t?c

." i 'i I 't: ;

v-- j. p. Amis, president; J. C. j represents embraces all Christian jfde-Coope- r.f

Esq:, Treasurer John W. I nominations, and all classes 'who are
Hays. Secretary -- The friends of the 1 frionrU ti- th Rihln MrJ Strobel left
Association are sanguine ol; its eminent
success.! , ....... . ..j i . ..

V :, "1S- - -

. r.i


